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Jail and winter weather ipt attention
ommencing on December 23, W 
is Railway will run ‘as follows :
Bead Dawn ReatT1

Dly Dly Mon

pollutes the breath, deranges «to stom
ach and afiecta the appetite.^saseMS-SK»*

“X was'ttl tor tote months wUh mtarrh 
In the bead sad throat Had a bad conch •id raised bfooL I jg*€g»toe ;dia

ieetors C»cH4o*« fiosdday, ihnelr aria adreakr.-I 
««red away.

A ripple of liughtér fgttx 
startling him in* he stmt* 
familiarity. He turned to 
«ornas harrying doWn-thtf

bright
in Judah’s midnight sky, *

I :e rays of glory breaking throSgh 
Z 'h« sapphired dome on high.
1 en down the aame even net 

Vas borne, in straits Sublime,
T i trooping ang. Is’joyous hymn, 

VMtÿKl.»»*.,, !

*1 > God, be glory, pesos to Who,’
’he happy angles sang ;

•1 amine a world in darkness herled’ 
'he s'arry cymbals tang,

*The Babe whose toe» eh all UeJIs

and every
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Mrs. A. Mainwright, 9|S Mary's, Ont.,him

writes:—“I-fceltt to write and ' *** "7 Dlj
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>ay Pine Synip diddÿâmy little boy. F,L . 8st 8ua 8uo 
Ee had whooping cough, which left hlm Ç.M P.M P.M À.M 
wja a nasty, dry toWtiUpùgh. I to* 
him to several doctors, but they did him 
no gocid, and I could gee my little lad', 
failing day bydaÿ. "I Was advised to take 
him to another doctor, which I did, and 
he told mo he was gtyng into a decline..
1 was telling a neighbour about it, and: 
she told me to get a Bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syren,'tie give H to hhn; 
regularly. She the»-gofc*o taB me how 
much good,it did her ohftiree.eo I got a

-We beg to remind 0*1; numertÿàa^

| have REMOVBDtrom 

1 to our new stead

128 DORCHESTER STREET,
Nfext door to Dr. Gotpo/a ODSee, where we shall be 

pleased-to see all our friends, 

pf ‘All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work is reliable,land ear prices please our customer
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1 Almost at once,’ ska laughid,
‘ I wt,.great fuu.’

Be got

♦great deal more then ihtriyjsod I 
«anegçAa tot* a g.eal deal Mb..’

I loft yo< he otoksS, h© did 
□Ot knoWhbw fo< Leti MAAmtinvetod
hi Icoke* ‘^d^ou said—our ivory

• Link her^Bob,’ interrupled Len 
Graham,1 yon ■ needed that blow 1 
Bat it isn’t eo I*

• Nj f inoredelon-ly.
ÎS^giilteb laoe grew very ternir,

‘ I nevjg- *aed but one experieooe in 
ary own life — and that was the 
story.’

• Woy did you nee that ?’ he in», 
plored,

• I heard job were not married,’ 
the wofHSn said sof ly, shyly, • and 1 
thought yon might read it—and 
understand.’—Jerome Harte, in Ben-

’hrough every age 
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■it anthem grand wSjSdng. | 
*fST|n8tog year its wStxm-s notes' 

In Christ ma* lands fSive mg.
A honed of hojSe in every heart.

.©f cheer to every Mme, 
Of^Sod’e^ndaryjig man,

The boly’Oh rhino as chi me 1
O spheres that -sing I O belli that 

rung!
lift up ype* tones to heaven,

Tbt^ erer^j^ may righted be

That ransomed finds their obainlem 
Chanda
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affect* p08iti^® eure for “7 toe tot«r
‘‘Dr. Wood's” is put up in a yellow 

wrapper, three pine trees the trade matkj 
price M aud 50 center 
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Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

iiom thin dateWe can sujtv Mt Sté'.. ar
8 Peters'’

w 8 nrii
ar Elmirs Iv

ajto|i authors in theii 
You are Leu Grabsri 
sent-to interview yot

in large andj|ZBall.quantities 
suitable for forming and build 
ifeg purpose*. ^

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, «r at our office, 
will receive'prompt attention.

Drily 
Sat except 
Only Son & Sat

. Take Wtitice. i
.. A
We publish simple, straight tee|i- 

monials,hdt press agents’ intervieW 
from well-kooWd pbople. 1
f’rom all-over Amerloa tl ey testify 

te the merits of MtNlRD’S LING- 
MENt, -the beat of Household

The ruse' worked 
sucoeee. The woman 
a smile (hat brought i

th slertliog 
led brightly, 
faint Isngb- 
ectle mouth 
•yndiea'e in 
Herested, I 

Jhad a leiter 
tnorhipg. '.He has been 

rlend to auTthat I oen 
uot refused to be interviewed.’
*-Cbf man’sflfoeee were wcek as he 
followed her upland into the old. 
fashioned porW. ' 'What on earth 
should he say to her. Already he

AM
lv Oh’iown ~ar 

Vernon R
ar Murray H lv

H. McEWEN, SupL P. E. I. Railway.r
y dime
tod hail with joy 

Christmas ohims.

and. d resmy eyes. * Th 
which Mr. Martin is 6 40 7 00
sfwpJ C. Lydna & Co

Bemedies.
MINABD’3 LINIMENT CO,e tad, the poor, the lone, May 2», 4SI2

shivering, ^oronohjby cheerless 
beer#!., tSiL.l , '
', bowed in anguish moan I

Bo rich lb'1 r
trioh thin teatai ume, 
every Want anu Woe may-emu# 

i hear tbs loiutmae chime.

In Vine-Covered Palace of
Popes.

' Miss Gwendoiioe, 1 beve some
thing to sgy to you.’

'Yoatt*i ■ " . \
‘ I hardly know how to say it.’
She decided ta help him a little.
1 One need baVe no hetltanoy,’ said' 

she graoiotfcly, 1 in spanking freely! 
to one who feels toward you as I do.’j 

‘ Tbat’e what I thought. Well, you , 
have a little too mnolt-powder on i 
your nose.’

Norsof & and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sie

Banist*r$ & Attorneys
BrOwn’e’Bloo^ Charlottetown, P.T.*

MONEY TO LOAN.
SAicitorsfor Bofjal Bank ef Can arts

Cglamna-hava-beep written regard- 
ing the;person#! B^#imooe cf the 
P'-P", hie part in the ceremony of the 
_ccnsistory and the pdtopand splendor

the lilacshim. She^genhim. She bkgen to arrao^
In her lap, bending her faiKhead over 
them. Theebbdow of theligh', soft 
0Url#.snd of 4b* porch quite gilded 
her face again with the touch ol 
youthrl Y#r whan she spoke, Ear 
voice was 
Wdure jrfi 
and learned,

* Now, what do yon want to know?’ 
she asked, looking up,

• Why—eri-r’ stammered be. Be 
felt his wits deedrting hUa. Then he 
shook himself. ‘ Take your story in 
'IKe’^Taroh Catholic H ———he 
began briskly, in hie tolling lone :
• what w|^jfjjara#0#r8p el plot,? i. 
mean, I want to tell, oar readers

! 8li»# you gel your ohargoters ##4. 
, your attuaittide. Are they taken at 

all from real lifeT^lfom your own

stead or pre-emption six months In 
sa* of six yean from data of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultl- 
vats fifty scree extra.

A home#leader who baa oxbauatad 
bis homes teed ripât and cannot obtalt 

pre-emption may enter (or a purchas
ed homestead in certain district». Pries 
fS-60 par acre. Dntiaa.—Must reside 
six months in each of three year** 
cultivate fifty acre* ssd ïJîSt a hîSifr 
worth $360.00.

W. W. «JRT,
Bepity of tba Miaister.of the Interior.

that«urrodnds the ‘fapal court, yet 
relatively little is known of bis loti— 
tU*te"|»*S(jnfity; lj*.«*t#rt may, 
bd explained by reason #f the cere
mony that lurrounds the pontiff and 
by reason of the care that had been 
akon to guard him from the ap

proach ot ill-intentioned plebeiahs.
Tfgs valtofn itself is a magnificent 

-old pile whose spires,roofs and gables 
rieedtigh above a encircling grove cl 
ancient Ireee thatdeoorgtarite gardens 
Tae quiet serenity of the vino-cover-

i. 1 latUmsv, L <L, A A lu»*iil4 
Ju*. Bterari

The sweet-tone* belle are

Assortment,Beware-01 Weriusilirg from the «‘espies MgW, 
1 The choirs are gladly aingtt 
bmbIi pttfjoi b 8 rimwy

meet looks happy ;

iad livedone who

-ilathisssf, MacDonald ! 
& Stewart,

N #waon s Ælôcki ©hnrlottetosn;

1 Barristers, SoilcMars «te.
! v <.vn.r'
t McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgeown

Lowest PricesDon’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
if-gout children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
'•Ipseatit Worm Syrup find they’ll soon 
t* rid of these pgretilgi. Price 25c.

very one we
d#e a ohe rfnl word do ‘V. j

Î
ow well we fcuow ihe reason—
Redeemer’s y,f, 1 ïay j

mat 1 -Day of days f-We gather
•cntleiàsD who 

.jog 00 the floor) 
«lit sir 7’

A pi toe of toffar/ " 
That is ny very impor*

Waiter (to an old
is hunting for#
— What-bavé
- tra Gt

Waiter 
tent sir.’

O d Gent—1 
teeth are in It

^theêl|^tr>#SrH.in 
Tbq) two-tho»sand-ye»r-oW story

me**-Id by God’s enototod

INSURANCEOf two #trangers
sooiations wttii ’ tK»" ^eoolosl»*tio .1 
hjstory, makes its imposingjgrohitec- 
tare the mo«t promi»eut^n Rome. .

: ' dfc*
accentuated aft#r a visit to the 
anoiet Roman amphitheatre and the 
great aqueducts and mausoleums ol 
the Bona an emperor*. These in truth, 
are imposing, but they oootrAsi 
sharply with the bu ldinge that house 
the pope and from the front of tf)e

EG EDWARD HOTEL
She stared at him queerly a mo- 
isrt, « twinkle ku her eye. Then she 
(turned to her flowers.
‘ I can teH yog that in a few. words,’ 

W.iaid softly .v‘I^write most of my

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, O. B.

Son Fir# offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

* OulPiiflttnj of their guide, j 
Tbit slraege Star, that led them 

’onward:
Bleased Star of Ohrie'maa tide t 3 

Telling this world’s sweetest story?
With these characters iglow— 

Joseph, Mary and the Infsnt— 
Twenty osaluiies ago. S

r Iovatius Bkknkah. 
Wheeling, W. Va,

Minard's Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

Mrs. ISrter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on“J"**- T ~J * ■ "«artT"•*"'• *
etorioeabout myeew. lam invariably
my own heroine I Dm’r start it’s s 
very good way to write. Then 1 
know what I am talking about. The 
complications In my a'ortes are 
usually real incidents from my own 
life ; but editors demand a happy 
denouement, which eff,ira in real life 
do not bav<^ you know, eo I must 
knarry myhelf to every one of my 
he rose I It ts iVtofli complicated, I 
have been martied hundreds of 
times T

The mao motatfhetl his hot lips.
• la the ease o I, this story publishrd 
by tbs OstbolIe'H—-, it’s a atrikir g 
t#le,—isn’t it—il—|-bit stored to

* The landlady taught him a lesson 
Be started to praise her cooking.’
>• ‘ Didn’t aha like it V 

‘ L ke it ? Sue raised his board.’

KENT STREET
Near 'Corner of Queen* 
Look out for the old sign. 

King Edyrard Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June it 1907. ^

WRAPPING

PAPER
cent in their deith : while the vkliian 
is aniuste and doubly imposing 
through the soul that lives within.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out, 
says :—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using

malic

$100,000,000LetHs tieOrerTo Bètfc-

Lehem.” ISOLATED. Lowes t$raieB_and*promp t 
•tlemcnt'ol Losses.

two boxes of Mtlburn'i Rhi 
Pills. Price a box 50c.Toe vsttoân, indeed lies apart and 

dis'.inot from the rest of the »ty. I 
it not remo ved through its iesolation, 
but through its atmosphere. Qu the

Helen Huoms hisuohek.

JOIN MACBACBEGaoler—' Tbet new prisoned made 
1 awful fuse whan I was washing

Oh i Shepherd, flt et of all the home»

Tb give thy brethren the gold k#y 
of peace.

AGENT. 
Telephone No. 862. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Manillas,
Q-rey,

Governor—1 Then iron him".'

Mary Ovington, Jasper, ©o‘, 
writes :—*My mother bad a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing «9, n*d 
did her any good, Then |atipt 
got Uagyard'e Yellow Oil and H 
cured mother’s ei*pi in a few {day# 
Price 26 cents.”

of heaven aes stlljk ■]

The music echoed still wtlbeet 
; eurceeae.

When from (by lips there oeme that 
mighty word

That through the ages, gathering 
s strength, hie rolled—

A word that hupr'hr many a bean

Daily expected per sohoun

ere “ B. Bowars'^and “ Free*
t* i

dom," on*'thousand tons bet,Kraft Fibre PHTSZdÀS &1ÜR6B0N! - V» - ,1-iu uggr
will yi‘Lawyer—hi .1 

insist upon belej itove and Chestnut use*.has stirred, 
iy*#n*#aed love-in tonlaJor long, 

grown ooid >

Oh I Shepherd, epieak unto my son)
once more,

Guide me serose the lotlsy night* 
spread laud,

Lit me 'go over,’ and in faith adore, 
And like thee 4 seeing,1 may I an. 

stand.'

OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE,

148 MNNOl STREET
___ CHARLOTTETOWN.j

June IS, ieio-t/

___ at eer.
my Jh#fe says that 

when I’m deed she’s going to dance 
an my grave.’ C.Lyons&Coalways retained those simpli mer

cers end customs that mai k d bis 
oovitia'e as pariah priest and taaohtr 
of the peasants.

S 'metbing besides mere anecdote, 
however forms the founded >0 fo> 
these stor'- a of eimplioity end nubility 
of character, There iein Rome et the 
present day physical proof of the 
pontiffs former obscurity. Tbit 
proof lies with his two sisters, 
Luorecis sd<T Wiyeaa, unobtrusive 
pesant women w’uu.have followed thi 
pope from hie humble home.

Luoreoie, the ooolRS#i^gmu)nUr 
is keen end critical In the jutreat ol 
the pontiff. It -was she whom he 
Bailed from Rieee-when be was fi e 
attacked by the rheumatio gout that 
has proved so painful and so daoge- 
■ oas during bis lajer years. And it 
is she aeei-ted.by her sister Teresa 
who now supervises the pope's meal, 
and lends biotin fair fitness.

Another interesting figure of the 
pope’s household, is Ms brother, 
Angelo Sarto, a bumble postman wh - 
spends what time hé may io oompa») 
with the pen’iff and his sisters. It it 
tie brother upon whom the pop» re. 
lieafor that m aeon line com panionehi] 
that ia A part of #v«cÿ mortal. An 
these two çU mep, both baudsom. 
and wish thick white’hair, alike aod 

H jet not
fanions.—Dibtque Herald.

In Rolls and Reams, a! 
sizes and all freights.

perch. The man wondetqd where bis 
'set would rest when he arete. Sap* 
poee the—At'—man in thŸstory has 
'ared all.these years T’ he faltered.

* Good ness!’she oried ♦f^wouldn’r 
know him 11 I should see him I I 
have forgotten fais name 1* Then she 
locked mischievous. • They oeo’t all 
are V she protested, • l’qe written 

about every been I ever bjfd V

July 96,1911—tf- Minard’s Liniment 
Neuralgia.

cures

D. c. McliÔD, L C. I I'^IL 1

McLEOD & kvfLBY
Barristers, Attorneys and” 

Solicitbis. -

6y MONEY to;loan

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

TÇB WORK !
«"• ... * —r. v ay_*__ _ - *

PAPER BAGS• Dietanoé lends <nuhsntment.’
‘ But not whefi you’re taking your 

girl heme io # tax1.’ with Nsatncss andExecuted 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P. E. Island

A Manilla and Heavy 
Bags, in all sizes, 

1-4 to 25 lbs.

‘ The min managed-to get up. 11 
think I have enough material for my 
article, he said with painful iffurt.
1 It is most interesting. Good-by.’

The woman rose and shook herds 
cordially. ‘ Remumbir me kicdly to 
Mr. Martin. Good-by. m 

Somehow he got to the gate. Ha 
opened it and went outside, olicking 
it b hind him. He turned and looked 
hick with mi-ty eyes Be saw a girl, 
Noll M iharg, sitting with a lap

A Christmas Carol

Had a Weak Heart
rist-Child lay on Miry’s lap, 

His hair was Hkrfalight.
((Y) I weary -«.-y was the world, 

Bat here is all rrigh1,)
The Cbrirt-Child lay on Mery’s 

breast,
Bis hair was like a star.

aod canning are tbr

Deetared For Three Yeen 
WHIwtJtay BeieBL

i!Rfrito«a£ric
jTTTT

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hasd

or another a large

Twines, Twines,
No. 1 and White Cotton, 

Twines, Sea Island and 
Hemp Twines.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES

WHOLESALE # RETAIL

CARTER & COL Ltd.

JAMBS H. REDDIN
(Oh ! stern 

* &pg,
Bat here the true hearts are,)
Tl»e Christ* CbHd lay on MaryV 

bear',
Hie hair was 1 ke a fire,

(Oh I weary, weary is ibe world,
Bat here ihe worla’d daeire.)

The Christ.Child stood at MaryV
knee,

Bis bur was i.te a Brown,
And all the fl >were looked up at Him 

Aod all the stars looked down.

Barrister, etc.,
Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s [Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan ./-

29,1911—Gm

h few years ago flymg 
.chines were hardly with all

thought of, ncr was

.Scott'smlSn Receipt Booke 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

need loinScott1ia summer.
Emulsion is asm; >xe# fo*
mer as a win!'-" is T. Milburo Cm,Science,!^' jC^loauvrorooto. Oat, I riiyql.tr--fll
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